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=F1 ST. Ml IMSThe Rexall Store Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N.B
Stofe»jOpcn »t 8 «.m. doit 6 pm. Open Saturday Night Till 10 O'clock

The Man In 
The Street

■ rMarie Saunder's ChocolatesHOME
MADE

Buttericks Paper Patterns for May1-2 Us. 40c. Lbs. 80c. Don’t forget your war stamps I 
» * *

Which are you going to use more—the 
ones on letters or those on checks?

» * *
LEAD ALL CANADA

The Ross Drug Company, Limited
too King St_____________

ARE NOW IN STOCKProhibition is making steady converts.
Today’s announcement from city hall 
says ‘residents of Metcalf street exten
sion are to have water.”

M * * *
11 Apparently, this implies that they will 

have it whether they want it or not.
* * *

“Canadian improves on gasolene”— 
headline. "'Still we wouldn’t care to 
have it substituted even for ma’s spring 
tonic Of sulphur and molasses.

, . , * * * . Ottawa, has a three page article in .the
In order to be on the safe side small . Tk,

shop-keepers should employ a clerk who Ap?J “mber ®L The JVmerica“ City, 
is an expert analyst, or else close the ;on Housing and Town Planning in Can- 
doors when the special cops come round, ada. Referring to the city of St. John

* * * he says.—
Cannot accuse Commissioner Potts of u, not liking work) he is willing to run A town planning act was P888**1 to 

the department of public works with N®V Brunswick in 1912. The absence 
one hand and the whole school system of any definite action on the part of any 

• I th® other. % ^ of the cities in New Brunswick is prob-
Will the Tory looted be prosecuted? My du= to the dlfftculti/a created by th® 

a morning paper asks. There are several somewhat novel procedure involved in 
in New Brunswick who do not seem to preparing a town planning scheme. The 
be worrying. + m f New Brunswick act is a good one, and

v , , - Another victory for the Russians may ^ 18 ”0”as0n why a 8ati,facto*T
... . . . Vocal solos were con- be expected in the east,—it is reported schemc sbould “°t De prepared under it.
nmii ” 7? „ . , soche McColgan and that the Kaiser is in charge of the Ger- jilt is satisfactory to leam that St. John, 
William G. McAulay and choruies were man operations. # ^ the largest city in New Brunswick, has

Refreshments were served Rev mi. wmu .___ ... _ , , decided to take steps to prepare abert Earle proposed Reverend Messrs fare the? diffMMee^ of ontoim*1 over scheme" The Board of Trade of St. John 
Johnston rod Hayward as hraorary “sock day^ helps to give an idea of h“ appr°Tfd ot tbe 8tep* taken> “d U,e
members. This was enthusiastically car- what fighting is lilre movement has enthusiastic support from
ried and the gathering dispersed after * * * the press and the public,
singing Auld Lang Syne Th. Standard .... A large area has been selected, com-

friends Cd a^n^t e^oyabk time wt I romeTarou^T °n Con8lderaMe Portions of the county

spent. Original verse figured as a fre- *> * * parishes adjoining both sides Of the
quent item on the programme. Refresh- “Berlin writer tells of “iron rule on C ^ h F?ap of. the are£ ls .bemg Pre~

z;,‘k ^‘„r;«—success m every way. |we much prefer the ordinary paper thorities. This will be the first applica-
1 pper’ tion to prepare a town planning scheme

in legal form in Canada, and St. John 
has the opportunity of giving a lead on 
this matter to the whole dominion.”

Mr. Adams notes that there is no 
town planning act in Quebec or Ontario, 
hut both haye housing acts. Alberta 
has a town planning "act, and through
out Canada more and more attention 
is being given .to town planning and 
housing.
' Mr. Adams passed through St John 

yesterday en route to Halifax, to take 
a part in the movement to have the 
legislature adopt needed amendments to 
the town planning act of that province, 
which, if passed, will, he says, “be the 
most advanced legislation on the sub
ject of toVn planning probably in any 
country.

Town Planning Expert Writes of 
Visit Here —- Proposed Nova 
Scotia Act Mest Advanced 
Probably in World

s'il
MAY DELINEATOR .................. ............. ........... .......... ..
FOB1 SUMMER NUMBER BUTTERIOK STYLE BOOK
NEW BLOUSES just opened in Ninon, Chiffon, Voile, Soft Silks and Sheer Lawns, 

assortment is the largest ever shown at one time by
LADIES CLOTH COATS FOR SPRING AND SUMMER—The New College shape and Sport 

Coats in many new weaves, of cloth.

NEW CLOTH COATS—In plain Cloths, Cords and Tweed Mixtures.
NEW COVERT CLOTHS—Npw so much in demand ; ten colorings to select freon. If you de-, 

sire a Covert doth, buy now, as this make of doth will be short of the demand later on.

-------16c., by mail, 23c.
...... .26c., by mail, 36c.Neilson’s Chocolatest ' ■;

The
us.JUST A LITTLE DIFFERENT

Pound Package Containing Cream Centers, Nuts, Chips, Cara
mels, Nougats, 60c. pound

GET A PACKAGE TO-NIGHT

Thomas Adams, town planning advis
or of the Commission of Conservation at I

30c. half pound

/

Bond's - 90 King' Street!-• /

MACAULAY BROS. <SL CO.
FflRVliE «moon who spoke in encouragement for future 

endeavors. 1Now that houeecleaning time is 
here there's nothing so useful as

Rev. P. R. Hayward of the Baptist 
church, made some remarks on Bye Pro
ducts and Councillor William Golding 
also was heard. Worth 25c to YouThe Fairvflle Brotherhood held the 

closing meeting of the season in open 
session last evening. The Ladies’ Aid 
Society of the Methodist church as well 
as other guests were invited.

Stephen H. Shaw, president, was in the 
chair, and delivered a short speech of 
welcome. A report of the finances 
read by Charles Calabreese and the 
retary, Perry Kelly, gave a comprehen
sive statement of the season’s work.

The chief address was made by Rev. 
Hammond Johnson of Queen Square 
Methodist church, who advised the 
brotherhood to tighten their lines and 
not relax during the summer. He was 
followed by Rev. W. P. Dunham, rector 
of the Church of the Good Shepherd, an 
honorary member of the brotherhood,

Liquid Veneer!^i.aÿuSîfwDvfnSrPwîdSî«us;!5
coupon le filled In with your .«erne and odd 
■tour store Friday, I otherwise the coupon le epld. It cuts the work of dusting in two: 

It make» old furniture look like mew 
Sold In bottle* at 23 et* and SO et*

was
sec-

one dust doth that dusts, ckens aniLpoUsbe»

It’s of «

i't fail to fill 
sot a 50 centa

SEE OUR SPECIAL OFFER Ion

Ni

D. J. BARRETTAdd. -Di
V I5S Union Street, SL John

Glen wood Ranges and Heaters,
Kitchep Furnishings. 

Store Open Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings Until lOVdock

D. J. BARRETT
see

The kids who got a stock of 1 "free 
gum” when that gum slot in Union 
street was broken open probably felt 
they were entitled to It because of the 
“cents that stuck.”

LADIES! m»

iT ig to your benefit to 
• Suita. Our designer has had 20 yauts’ 

experience. In the of .our gar-
monta WO «0 orty the boat materials from 11 Dramatic notes speaking of Caruso’s 
OOteide to lining, and none but the beet I departure from New York, say he was 
work ie allowed them, and a perfect fit g J™.1®"8 when bidding good-bye to Am
end fini* ré ilm>lri*lv_______ ... J I [encan friends. Possibly he may also
ana nwau * absolutely guaranteed. I have been thinking of having to let so

many thousands a night be abandoned.| ‘ * *, *
Lecturer on the “girl problem” says 

I'that “the average girl does not study 
herself.” No, but the average man will 
attend to that.

I * * *
Newport News may soon lay claim to 

the title “the American Kiel."
» * *

V April 14,1915.

Men of The 26th
Yon Can Buy Your Outfitting Supplies to 

Best Advantage at Oak HallBy buying from ua, either reedy-to- 
weer or mode-to-cxrder, you save the mid
dleman's profit. ' Call and see for year- 
self. at

Ï

Khaki Silk and Knitted Ties ........... 60c. to $1.00
Khaki Collars, Light Weight Flannel 
Dr. Jaeger Khaki Collars ..
Money Belts........... .................
Khaki Handerehiefs .......
Khaki Silk Handerchiefe ..
Poxe’s Spiral Puttees ......
Khaki Flannel Shirts, Light Weight with 

Separate Collar_____ ...

Khaki Flannel Shirts, Collar Attached,WANT BARRACKS SQUAREAnd some men are particularly bright 
at figures.The Ac::!;jn Cloak Mfg., Co.

32 Dock Street

$2.50 each
Khaki Flannel Shirts with Collar and Tie to.

26c.
. .60c.

—$1.00, $1.25
...........2 for 26c.
...........60c. each
.........$2.75 pair

ON CERTAIN EVENINGS FOR 
SOUTH END LEAGUE GAMES

/!
.$3.00 • 
$17.00 
$16.00 

$1.60 pair 
— 7tft ig ao

What They Fling at the IWan In the 
treat”

“What’s new today?”
“You ought to have all the news that’s 

going.”
“Well, don’t you see everything before 

it goes in the paper?”
“Do you write the stuff yodrself, or 

do you jqst get the news 
to someone else to write?”

* * *
Johnson’s trainers are now keying that 

the big fighter was fixed. In other 
words they are, proving the old adage 
about “the Ethopian in the wood-pile,” 
but this time the pile was not confined 
to wood.

Match ..............................................
Regulation Wolsey Sleeping Kit 
Dr. Jaeger Sleeping Blanket 
Regulation Military Gloves 
Military Sticks

’Phoee Main 633

I J >
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Some yoook- reen who are interested 

in the formation of/the South End Base
ball League met last evening in the 
school loom of St. James ohureh, Broad 
street and dismissed plans. It was derid
ed to form the league if they can secure 
the Barracks square- A committee was 
appointed to interview the military au
thorities and" they are to report back oq 
Thursday evçqing. If they are success
ful in getting the grounds for certain 
evenings the league will be formed under 
the same plans as last season. The fans 
In the vicinity are naturally anxious to 
see the league formed again as they spent 
many enjoyable evenings watching the 
games last year.

NEW WASH GOODS ! $2.26• • *»- - •••
and give it

, *

Special Attention Given to 
Military Tailoring

have just opened, a new shipment of Spring and Sr 
* ” Wash Goods that we know you’ll be glad to see, embrac

ing, as it does, a host of new and pretty patterns' at prices 
you’ll readily agree are exceptionally moderate.

We would urge every prudent woman in this city to inspect 
Mins stock before they purchase, as we are positive the values 
and assortments are better than will be found elsewhere. '

umtmer

* * *
“Billy” Sunday cleaned up $8*6,666.01 

in ten years in evangelistic revivals ! 
Even if he’d stayed in baseball or the 
ring It’s hardly likely he’d be in line for 
that

* * *
And his fielding average today seems 

to be hanging close to .967.
* * *

The real battle of Ux-Sook Pass is be
ing fought in St. John. Hey, what?

* * *

We are specially equipped for the making of Military Uniforms, and since the war be
gan, we have turned out a great many Uniforms for the officers of the different Companies— 
Regulation Uniforms for officers of the différent ranks, Great Coats, British Warm Coats,-Long 
Trousers and Riding Breeches. We also can supply officers Capa.

7READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY—YOUR BEST 
INTERESTS DEMAND IT:

Dress Ginghams—(Stripes and Plaids)
Galatea—(Stripes and Plaids)).. .....
Orepe Cloth—(White or Colored)......
Poplins—(White or Colored)................ .
Indian Head—(White or Colored)....
Duck—(Plain or Striped)  .........
Ohambray—(Plain Colors)................"...
White Bedford Ocrd..................... .............
White Cotton Voile..................... .............
Prints—In endless variety.... ................

GREATER OAK HALLKINO STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

SCOVIL BROS.. LIMITED. St. John, IN. B.FIX BÏ INTERFERING...........................Yard 16c.
.........Yard 17c. and 22c.
....Yard 18c., 20c., 26c.
.........Yard 18c. and 22c.
----- - Yard 18c. and 20c.

.........Yard 15c.
........................... Yard 16c.
Yard 20c., 22c. and 30c.
......... .................Yard 28c.
-------Yard 10c. and 14c.

Will the Retail Merchants’ Associa
tion investigate the quality and prices 
of foodstuffs being supplied to the sold
iers, or is that a matter for wholesalers ? 

* * *
The Red Cross is not a symbol of 

war. Sometimes, however, the Red 
Cross is fired on, and sometimes volleys 
are fired from under the shelter of the 
Red Cross. Of course this happens in 
Europe, and not in St. John.

* » *

Fines of $88 or Year in Jail Struck 
Against Fred. Goughian 1

, A COLOSSAL PURCHASE
An interesting case developed in the 

police court this morning when Charles 
O’Dell, his wife and son appeared to an
swer a charge of wilfully damaging a 
house in Chapel street owned by John 
Guilfoyle. Harold Guilfoyle swore that 
Qie three defendants after vainly en
deavoring to get into the flat in the low
er part of his mother’s House broke one 
door, a window gash and eight panes of 
glass. He said the damage would exceed 
$20 whereupon the magistrate said that 
the evidence would be taken as a pre
liminary hearing. i

Cross examined by the defendants the 
witness said he considered it a family 
quarrel, and said that they had fre
quently caused trouble in the neighbor
hood.

Elizabeth Guilfoyle, a sister of the first 
witness, corroborated his statements. The 
case was then set aside until Friday 
morning at ll.*5.

Fred Goughian, a soldier, arrested on 
a charge of interfering with the police 
while they were arresting Mrs. O’Dell, 
and also for using obscene language, was 
fined $80 or ten months in jail for the 
first offence, and $8 or two months In 
jail for the second. Sergeant Sullivan 
and Policeman Merrick testified against

$10,000 WORTH
Clothing, Boots and Men’s Furnish

ings From Montreal

t
“Sock” it to ’em.

♦ ♦ * t
It is understood that each man who 

joins the Retail Merchants* Association, 
if he sells goods by weight, must answer 
the question, “How often are your scales 
inspected?”

i

S. W. McMACKIN * * *

Early hour physical drill by groups of 
soldiers has been a feature in some 
South End streets this week. Citisens 
have been awakened from slumber deep 
by the sharp word of command and 

j the measured tread in unison in response. 
“Well,” says one, “this is a time of sac
rifices for the empire, so our household 
is sacrificing some of ‘the balmy,* as 
Dick Swiviller would say.**

* * *

I

335 Main Street
:

AT A FRACTION OF THEIR VALUE

New Brazil Nuts Æ 20c a Lb.
Fresh Figs in Drums 30c Each,

>TOMORROW’S AD. FOR COMPLETE DETAILSWe have the Red Cross; also the Red 
Sox are not unknown to fame. Now 
there is a matter of Red Cross socks 
and the skein becomes tangled.

»

Store Closed all Day Thursday Preparing for The Greatest Bargain Event of the SeasonFOR THE BELGIANS
him-Contributions for the Belgian relief 

fund have been received by Mayor 
Frink as follows: — Proceeds of play,
Leonardville, Charlotte county, per Mrs. . .
LeBaron Wileon, $56.68; B. J. Grant Three men arrested on drunkenness 
West St. John, $2; St. John’s Church ch.arK®6 were fined $8 or two months in 
Sunday School, Moncton, $87.88 • pro- ^ail in the P°licF court this morning, 
ceeds of lecture, Rev. T. Porter Drum-1 F”d, LuPe®’ a colorrd young man, ar- 
an, per Mrs. C. T. Purdy, secretary I O 1 Ie ,last nI«ht on charee8 of using pro-1 
D. E, Moncton, $26.82; proceeds social îanî lanFuage and furious driving in ; 
Catholic church, Riverside, Albert ! Watf[lo<? s‘reft’ ,wa* Sned $a or two 
county, per Norman McNulty $80- ' n?onYls *n 1*9- The fine was allowed to 
Young People’s Guild of Knox Church’, I p.d" , _ „ , „ ,
Loggieville, N. B„ per Will W. HireUly LS 8 ’ and,Mary H‘ckey’ ar:
”— J *1 rested early this morning on charges of

lying and lurking in a vacant lot off 
North street, were remanded. Policeman 
Fitzpatrick testified regarding the arrest. 
It is understood that other arrests will 
be made In connection with the case.

C.B. PIDGEON. Cor. Main & Bridge Sts.[POLICE COURT

GILBERT'S GROCERY

Off With The Old—On With The New ! Children’s Hats, Tams and Glengaries!DLIGHT AS A FEATHER $25.

DERBYS CHILDREN'S HATS in Corduroy, Felt and Tweed. Shades: Blue, Brown and '

75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1,50

50c, 75c and $1.00

FOR DR. MacLAREN HOSPITAL
The secretary ot the St John Ambu

lance Association begs to acknowledge 
with thanks the following contribution 
towards the fund in aid of No. 1 General 
Hospital, under the command of Lieut.- 
Col. MacLaren :—Joseph Allison, $60; 
proceeds of the Easter Musical Service 
of the United Methodist Choirs (to be 
sent to the Brunswick Chapter I. O. D. 
E., $60; Mrs. B. J. Grant $2.

Greys

TAMS, small, medium and large crowns

50c and 75c SKULL-CAPS (for the boys)
Our New Stiff Hats Are Unexcelled 
For Quality, Weight and Shape.

MADE TROUBLE AT COLDBROOK
County Policeman Saunders arrested 

James Brookins last evening on charge 
of assaulting Stephen Shears at Cold- 
brook on the 7tli. inst. The case 
brought before Magistrate Adams at 
Brookville. The evidence showed that 
Brookins visited Shears home and while 
Mrs. Shears was getting supper ready 
that he started to smash things and 
threatened to kill Mr. Shears. The 
prisoner had nn cause to offer for his 
conduct except thht Ht was drinking. He 
was sent to Jail

GLENGARIES 75c
:

4$2.00, $2.50 
$3.00, $4.00

By the aid of the “ CONFORMER,” shown in the window, we can shape a HARD
HAT or SILK to any head.

LET US CALL FOR YOUR FURS FOR STORAGE.

was

. "»
JUDGMENT TOMORROW 

Judgment in the police court cases re
garding alleged violation of the Sunday 
law in connection with the sale of ice 
cream here will be given tomorrow 
morning by Magistrate RltcU»

•Phone M. 558.

J. Grover Watts & Co.; Hats, Caps, Gloves 
• , 35 CHARLOTTE ST^ D. MAGEE S SONS, LIMITED, 63 KING STREETfourteen days.
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